
Melissa Barnett 

Department Supervisor  
Middle Level ELA and High School English 
Washington Township Public Schools 

Dr. Carole English 

Mathematics Department Supervisor, Grades 6-12 
Washington Township Public Schools 

Dear TWP Middle/High School Families: 

The final days of the 2021-22 school year have arrived.   Our dedicated teachers, support staff, administrators, 

and hard-working students have made it through yet another challenging year. The long-awaited summer 

break is more than well-deserved.  

This summer students will have access to academic skill building resources.  Time spent with family is 

paramount, and we hope that students will make many wonderful memories while continuing to exercise 

their literacy and math muscles.  A list of tools is provided below and accessible to all students. In addition to 

our learning tools, targeted interventions will be offered for students who have met qualifying factors. 

Families will be notified if their student has qualified for additional academic support.  

Please review the table of resources below with your child. All programs can be accessed through your child’s 

Classlink account.  ELA and Math teachers will remind students about login procedures and available programs 

before the end of the year.  As a reminder, students may self-select a book of choice for their required 

summer reading.  Assignment details and recommended books can be found on your school IMC/Library 

webpage.  

We appreciate your continued support and wish everyone a healthy, restful summer break. 

Respectfully, 



Summer 2022 Skill Building Resources 

ELA

Description 

Newsela is an online news-as-literacy platform that features 
high-interest articles on everything from current events to 
myths and legends and from literature to science. All articles 
are available in five Lexile levels, ranging (roughly) from third 
to 12th grade. 

From phonics and reading comprehension to writing 
strategies and more, IXL helps learners develop the 
communication skills needed for success in school, college, 
and career. 

Vocabulary.com is a platform for lifelong learning, growing 
with you every step of the way. As you improve, the words 
that you learn will become more and more advanced. And, 
with our easy-to-use progress-monitoring tools, you can 
always look back to see how far you’ve come. 

As you play Vocabulary.com, we figure out which words you 
know and which ones you need a little help with. We keep 
practicing with you until you master the tough ones. As your 
vocabulary grows, Vocabulary.com grows with you. 

*NOTE* Summer Reading is required for all students grades
6-12.  Visit your school IMC/Library Page for details!

BHMS IMC/Library 
CRMS IMC/Library 
OVMS IMC/Library 
WTHS IMC/Library 

https://www.wtps.org/domain/537
https://www.wtps.org/domain/240
https://www.wtps.org/domain/432
https://www.wtps.org/domain/548


Math 

Resource Description 
IXL helps students master essential skills at their own pace 
through fun and interactive questions, built in support, and 
motivating awards. 

Links to other Math Resources 

Khan Academy 
An online tutorial website with courses designed to prepare 
students for their next math course. 

Purple Math 
A searchable website housing mini lessons on multiple math 
topics. 

Summer Assignments 

These assignments, located on the WTPS website, are not 
mandatory for college prep courses, but students are 
encouraged to review these prerequisite skills throughout 
the summer to assist in preparing for their next math course. 
Please see the website for required honors or AP 
assignments.

Need help accessing the learning tools? 

Click the “HELP” button or scan the QR code! 

https://wtpsnj-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mbarnett_wtps_org/EYCVlcgpOexLgqfHhab56n4BM1aAORqqSYYmjHBW3DPlUQ?e=SkbeQP
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/get-ready-courses
http://www.purplemath.com/modules/index.htm
https://www.wtps.org/Domain/2394
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